INTRODUCTION
============

Tetracyclines are a group of broad-spectrum antibiotics including tetracycline, doxycycline, minocycline, and others. In humans, long-term treatment with tetracyclines is generally safe and well tolerated. The capacity of tetracyclines to alleviate disease for several neurological disorders, such as multiple sclerosis, neurodegenerative and neuromuscular disorders, stroke and traumatic injury, is increasingly being recognised in animal models \[[@R1],[@R2]\]. Tetracyclines may play some neuroprotective role also in human patients with central neurological diseases, including stroke \[[@R3]\], multiple sclerosis \[[@R4],[@R5]\], Parkinson disease \[[@R6]\], Huntington disease \[[@R7]\] and fragile X syndrome \[[@R8]\], but well-designed double-blind controlled trials are still lacking. The main biological effects of tetracyclines are inhibition of microglial activation, attenuation of apoptosis, and suppression of reactive oxygen species production, as deeply discussed elsewhere \[[@R1]\].

The main mode of action of tetracyclines is still unclear, but the anti-apoptotic effect involves the mitochondrion \[[@R1]\]. Studies reported that minocycline reduced mitochondrial Ca^2+^ uptake, stabilized mitochondrial membranes, inhibited mitochondrial release into the cytosol of cytochrome *c* (cyt *c*) and other apoptotic factors, such as AIF (apoptosis inducing factor). Other effects include up-regulation of mitochondrial bcl-2 (an antiapoptotic protein), direct scavenging of peroxynitrite \[[@R9]\], inhibition of mitogen activated protein kinases, and poly(ADP-ribose) polymerase-1 (PARP-1) inhibition \[[@R10]\]. Furthermore, tetracyclines act at the mitochondrial level to rescue the collapse of transmembrane potential and the alterations of permeability transition, both critical steps for the release of apoptogenic factors such as cyt *c*, AIF and Smac/Diablo \[[@R11]\]. The major target for the neuroprotective effects of tetracyclines lies within the complex network that links mitochondria, oxidative stress and apoptosis, and could involve PARP-1 direct inhibition \[[@R1]\].

Minocycline penetrates the cerebrospinal fluid better than doxycycline and other tetracyclines; therefore, neurological research mainly focused on minocycline \[[@R1]\]. In this article, we review the neuroprotective effects of tetracyclines in animal models, the clinical studies in humans, and we focus on their potential application in patients with neuromuscular disorders. Neuromuscular disorders are diseases due to dysfunction of motor neurons, peripheral nerves, neuro- muscular junction, or skeletal muscle itself.

A possible role of tetracyclines on muscular atrophy has also been proposed. Shefer and co-workers \[[@R12]\] have reported that tetracycline, as well as exercise running, enhanced muscle recovery after atrophy. These authors examined how rat muscular satellite cells were affected by atrophic conditions induced by limb immobilization and by pharmacological (tetracycline) and physiological (exercise running) countermeasures. Differently from exercise running, tetracycline did not induce muscle mass re-gain \[[@R12]\]. However, tetracycline had a beneficial effect on muscle cells, as it enhanced the expression levels of muscle specific regulatory factors, essential for proliferation and differentiation (myogenesis), even after prolonged periods of muscle disuse \[[@R12]\]. The association between tetracycline and exercise may be interesting, and should be tested in animal models of muscle atrophy and disease.

AMYOTROPHIC LATERAL SCLEROSIS
=============================

Amyotrophic lateral sclerosis (ALS) is a motor neuron disease, with selective degeneration of the anterior horn cells of the spinal cord and cortical motor neurons. Approximately 90-95% of cases are sporadic, and \<10% familial. About 20% of familial cases result from mutation in the gene encoding for the Cu/Zn-superoxide dismutase (*SOD1*). The aetiology and pathogenesis of the sporadic form of the disease are poorly understood; mitochondrial dysfunction and oxidative stress are involved \[[@R13],[@R14]\]. Mice expressing mutant *SOD1*provide an animal model of ALS. Early studies had shown that minocycline could delay disease onset and extend survival in ALS mice \[[@R11]\], and prevent neurotoxicity induced by cerebrospinal fluid from ALS patients \[[@R15]\].

More recently, a mouse model for live imaging of neuroinflammatory responses in ALS (GFAP-luc/SOD1 \[G93A\] reporter mouse) allowed to analyze in real time the effects of minocycline treatment initiated at different stages of the disease \[[@R16]\]. Unlike neuroprotection that was conferred when minocycline was administered pre-symptomatically, treatment with minocycline initiated after the disease onset significantly altered glial responses and exaggerated neuroinflammation \[[@R16]\]. This suggests that when administered at later stages of disease, once microglial cells are chronically reactive, minocycline may not have anti-inflammatory properties, and may alter astrocyte reactivity and increase microgliosis \[[@R16]\]. Moreover, it has been shown that the combination of minocycline (170 mg/kg) and riluzole (10 mg/kg) could induce some motor impairment in mice (the time spent on the rod was significantly decreased in the group treated for 5 days with the riluzole/minocycline combination compared to the group that received riluzole alone) \[[@R17]\]. Riluzole is the only available therapy for ALS, with only marginal effects on disease survival; it may inhibit the release of glutamate and may block some of the postsynaptic effects of glutamate \[[@R17]\].

A pilot study showed that combined treatment with minocycline and riluzole was safe in human patients with ALS \[[@R18]\]. A multicenter, randomized placebo-controlled phase III trial could not replicate in patients the positive laboratory findings \[[@R19]\]. After a 4-month lead-in phase, 412 patients were randomly assigned to receive placebo or minocycline in escalating doses of up to 400 mg/day for 9 months \[[@R19]\]. Clinical deterioration was faster in the minocycline group than in the placebo group \[[@R19]\]. Post-hoc analyses suggested that the outcome was not related to dose, caused by adverse events, or due to interactions with riluzole \[[@R19]\]. Therefore, the safety of minocycline in ALS patients is still an open question, and the possibility that minocycline may be harmful must be kept in mind when considering its use in neurological practice \[[@R1],[@R2]\].

NEUROPATHIES
============

Experimental autoimmune neuritis (EAN) is a widely used animal model of the human acute inflammatory demyelinating polyradiculoneuropathy, which is the most common subtype of Guillain-Barré syndrome (GBS). Zhang and co-workers \[[@R20]\] found that minocycline, immediately post immunization, significantly attenuated the severity and duration of rat EAN. Macrophage and T-cell infiltration and demyelination in sciatic nerve were also significantly reduced, as well as mRNA expression of metalloproteinase-9, inducible nitric oxide synthase and proinflammatory cytokines. Furthermore, minocycline attenuated mechanical allodynia and suppressed microglial activation in spinal cord \[[@R20]\]. Very recently, the same group obtained similar results with doxycycline 40 mg/kg from the day 9 to day 14 post immunization \[[@R21]\].

Furthermore, administration of minocycline (40 and 80 mg/kg, i.p.) for 2 weeks started 2 weeks after diabetes induction attenuated the development of diabetic neuropathy in streptozotocin-induced diabetic rats \[[@R22]\]. These beneficial effects of minocycline were partly mediated by its anti-inflammatory effect by reducing the levels of proinflammatory cytokines and in part by modulating oxidative and nitrosative stress \[[@R22]\].

Interestingly, minocycline has been reported to have some beneficial effects in animal models of nerve-injury induced neuropathic pain \[[@R23]\], mechanical allodynia and central sensitization following peripheral second-degree burn injury \[[@R24]\], oxaliplatin-induced neuropathic pain \[[@R25]\], paclitaxel-induced allodynia \[[@R26]\], formalin-induced nociception \[[@R27]\]. It has also been reported that minocycline could exert analgesia peripherally through sodium channel inhibition in the primary afferent neurons, as well as centrally through microglial inhibition in the spinal cord \[[@R28]\], and that it could prevent impaired glial glutamate uptake in the spinal sensory synapses \[[@R29]\] in animal models. Moreover, the injury-induced activation of microglia and leukocytes and the subsequent activation of neuropeptides involved in nociception processes (prodynorphin and pronociceptin) may be potential targets for the attenuation of neuropathic pain by minocycline, as observed in a rat model of neuropathic pain \[[@R30]\]. Despite these apparently pleiotropic effects of tetracyclines in animal models of GBS and other neuropathies, no clinical trials are available to date.

MUSCULAR DYSTROPHIES
====================

Muscular dystrophies are a heterogeneous group of disorders for which there are currently no effective treatments. In a transgenic mouse model of oculopharyngeal muscular dystrophy, manifesting progressive muscle weakness accompanied by intranuclear aggregates, the onset and severity of these abnormalities were substantially delayed and attenuated by doxycycline treatment \[[@R31]\].

More recently, Girgenrath and co-workers \[[@R32]\] reported that doxycycline was effective in a laminin-α2 (*Lama2*)-null model of congenital muscular dystrophy. Human congenital muscular dystrophy type 1A is an autosomal recessive disease caused by loss-of-function mutations in *Lama2*, and results in motor nerve and skeletal muscle dysfunction. The time at which half of *Lama2*-null mice died increased from approximately 32 days for the untreated cohort up to approximately 70 days for the doxycycline-treated mice \[[@R32]\]. Minocycline similarly increased the lifespan \[[@R32]\]. Oral doxycycline improved postnatal growth rate and delayed the onset of hind-limb paralysis \[[@R32]\]. Doxycycline-treated mice also had more and larger myofibers \[[@R32]\]. Furthermore, doxycycline decreased muscular inflammation, increased Akt phosphorylation, and decreased apoptosis markers, such as Bax and activated caspase-3 \[[@R32]\]. Very recently, the same group \[[@R33]\] also determined how nerve pathology was affected by doxycycline treatment, observing that myelinating Schwann cells were significantly increased in doxycycline-treated compared with untreated sciatic nerves \[[@R33]\]. In addition, doxycycline-treated peripheral nerves had significantly less pathology as measured by assays such as amount of unmyelinated or disorganized axons \[[@R33]\].

No clinical trials of tetracyclines in muscular dystrophies are available to date.

MITOCHONDRIAL DISORDERS
=======================

Tetracyclines could be also protective in mitochondrial diseases. Mitochondrial disorders are caused by impairment of the mitochondrial respiratory chain \[[@R34]\]. They are one of the most common inherited neuromuscular disorders, with an estimated prevalence of \>1/10,000 \[[@R35]\]. The effects of mutations affecting the respiratory chain may be multisystemic, with involvement of visual and auditory pathways, heart, central nervous system, and skeletal muscle \[[@R34]\]. Oxidative stress biomarkers may be useful to detect redox imbalance in mitochondrial diseases and to provide non-invasive tools to monitor disease status \[[@R36]\]. Despite great progress in the molecular understanding of mitochondrial diseases, the treatment of these disorders is still inadequate \[[@R37]\].

A study of cybrid cells bearing the mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA) 11778 mutation, associated with Leber's hereditary optic neuropathy, showed that minocycline increased the survival of these cells after calcium overload \[[@R38]\]. In the cytoplasmic hybrid ("cybrid") technique, culturable cells depleted of endogenous mitochondrial DNA are repopulated with mitochondria (with their own mitochondrial DNA) from patients. In "Leber" cybrids, the mitochondrial membrane potential was significantly conserved and the active-caspase-3/procaspase-3 ratio was decreased by minocycline \[[@R38]\].

Moreover, it has been reported an improvement in ocular motility in a patient with ocular mitochondrial myopathy (progressive external ophthalmoplegia) following treatment with tetracycline \[[@R39]\]. For this reason, our group performed a double-blind randomized pilot study (followed by an adjunctive open-label phase) in order to evaluate if tetracycline (500 mg/day x 14 days/month x 3 months) could be useful in patients (n = 16) with progressive external ophthalmoplegia \[[@R40]\]. Our results did not formally support any effect of tetracycline on eye motility, but some possible protective effects could not be completely ruled out. i.e., a further analysis suggested a possible difference between the tetracycline group and the placebo group, significant at least for oblique motility, when comparing the ratio between the end of the double-blind phase and baseline \[[@R40]\]. Furthermore, we observed that tetracycline could modify some oxidative stress biomarkers in these patients (namely total glutathione and advanced oxidation protein products). Moreover, a significant reduction of lactate levels during the open-label phase has been noted, which could suggest that an improvement in aerobic metabolism could accompany the reduced oxidative stress levels \[[@R40]\]. These data support a possible action of tetracycline (direct or indirect) on oxidative stress and mitochondrial metabolism, at least in patients with progressive external ophthalmoplegia. To our knowledge, this has been the first report of antioxidant action of a tetracycline in humans. Further studies are needed in order to confirm these effects of tetracycline, and to clarify the mechanisms of action for protective effects of tetracyclines in mitochondrial disorders, if any.

CONCLUSION
==========

Despite the numerous studies reporting possible neuroprotective effects of tetracyclines, there is ongoing debate on the presence of unproductive effects of this class of antibiotics (Table **[1](#T1){ref-type="table"}**). Minocycline may have variable and even deleterious effects in different species and models according to the mode of administration, dose and timing, and it is important to examine this drug carefully before clinical use in humans \[[@R1]\].

As already reported, a randomized trial could not replicate in ALS patients the positive findings from laboratory studies \[[@R19]\]. Clinical deterioration was faster in the minocycline group than in the placebo group \[[@R19]\]. In animal models, treatment with minocycline initiated after the ALS onset had detrimental effects, suggesting that the neuro-protective effects may be limited to the presymptomatic stages of the disease \[[@R16]\]; furthermore, the combination of minocycline and riluzole could induce some motor impairment \[[@R17]\]. Therefore, at this stage, minocycline treatment is not warranted in patients with ALS.

Some concerns may also be justified in mitochondrial disorders. It has been reported the case of a teenager in which mitochondrial myopathy with severe lactic acidosis had presented following mononucleosis and minocycline use \[[@R41]\]. In our trial, a patient developed fully reversible creatine kinase elevation \[[@R40]\]. Moreover, it has been observed that minocycline at low concentrations could impair several energy-dependent functions of mitochondria *in vitro* and trigger mitochondrial swelling and cyt *c* release \[[@R42]\]. Minocycline-dependent swelling was associated with mitochondrial depolarization \[[@R42]\]. Furthermore, mitochondrial translation in cells with normal mitochondrial function was inhibited by doxycycline and tetracycline (which target the prokaryotic ribosome for inhibition), and cells from patients with mitochondrial translational defects were more sensitive to doxycycline and tetracycline-induced mitochondrial translation inhibition \[[@R43]\]. Further studies are needed to establish the real safety of tetracyclines in patients with mitochondrial disorders.

The potential clinical utility of the neuroprotective effects of tetracyclines is still a matter of debate, with contradictory evidence ranging from neuroprotection to the exacerbation of toxicity in various experimental models and human trials \[[@R44]\], and further studies are strongly needed to establish the most appropriate timing and dosage, as well as the indications for which tetracyclines could be effective and safe. The development of new chemically modified tetracyclines without antibacterial activity \[[@R45]\] is of great interest also, and may represent a prerequisite for large scale human utilization.

Because of the epidemiological relevance of neuro-muscular disorders, further studies are needed to clarify the role of tetracyclines in such conditions. Furthermore, these studies may help elucidate the mechanism behind the mitochondrial dysfunction detectable in neurodegeneration, and may be of relevance for the development of strategies in the treatment of these disorders.
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Selected Preclinical and Clinical Studies with Tetracyclines in Neuromuscular Disorders

  Disease                   Animal Model Studies                                                                                                                                                                                  Human Studies                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       Conclusions
  ------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  ALS                       Minocycline could delay disease onset and extend survival \[[@R11]\]. No neuroprotection and possible detrimental effects when the treatment was initiated after the disease onset \[[@R16]\].        A multicenter, randomized placebo-controlled phase III trial on 412 patients showed faster deterioration in the minocycline group \[[@R19]\].                                                                                                                                                                       At this stage, minocycline treatment is not warranted in patients with ALS. Further preclinical studies still needed.
  GBS                       Minocycline and doxycycline significantly attenuated the severity and duration of rat experimental autoimmune neuritis \[[@R20]-[@R21]\].                                                             Not available.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      Clinical trials and further preclinical studies still needed.
  Muscular dystrophies      Beneficial effects in animal models of oculopharyngeal muscular dystrophy \[[@R31]\] by doxycycline, and in congenital muscular dystrophy type 1A by doxycycline and minocycline \[[@R32]-[@R33]\].   Not available.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      Clinical trials and further preclinical studies still needed.
  Mitochondrial disorders   Not available.                                                                                                                                                                                        A double-blind randomized pilot study (followed by an adjunctive open-label phase) on 16 PEO patients did not formally support any effect of tetracycline on eye motility. Possible effects on oblique motility. Tetracycline could modify some oxidative stress biomarkers and reduce lactate levels \[[@R40]\].   Further preclinical and clinical studies strongly needed.

ALS, amyotrophic lateral sclerosis; GBS, Guillain-Barré syndrome; PEO, progressive external ophthalmoplegia.
